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CHARLES BRXTLY.

From a Teacher's Note-Book.

BY J. R. DENNIS.
I had engagal to teach the North

District school during tire winter-
six months and "board Arouud."
Deacon Seymour was one of the
trustees, and he warned me very
soon that the wnrst boy iu the neigh ?

borhood was Charles Bently. The
home of the young man was pointed
oat to me by one of the scholars
iu a mauuer that indicated that he,
was a well-known enemy of the
school-master, if not of the school.
It seemed hard to me to consider
that I had a foe in this district,
where I wa3 unknown and a strang-
er. Yet, I was full of plucky cour-
arge and hopefulness.

The Bently family was reduced ;
to five?a mother, daughter, and
three sons. The father, who was
dead, had kept a hotel iu bis house
for some years, and during that
time the oldest son, Cnarles, was i
bora. The other sons were not par- j
Licularly bad, and the daughter was
one of the best and most dutiful
ever given to a mother. From the
bar-room the soul aud body of
Charles Beutly had "drawn nothing
wholesome, only filth, scurrility,
aud degradation. lie was a stout
young mat) of twenty years of age,
a fighting character, afraid of no
cue, boastiug of his strength, and
eager to fight or wrestle with any
one. His quarrelsome disposition
und overbearing temper were well
known, and every one in the village
near by preferred to pass his threats
and taunts in silence.

)ly lmd pounded (a favorito word
f with him) others. It was in vain
that he struggled. The blows were
so heavy that the pain was intolera-
ble, and he soon cried, "Let me up."
I paused not, however, but still
dealt him out heavy blows la the
face and chest, until he asked, in
tones not to be misnnderstor.il,

I "Oil, please, Mr. Dennis, don't ;

| don't pound me any nure ; you'll
; kill me." I stopped and said,
! "Woll,'Bently, how about sitting

I where I told jou to sit ?"

"I will do it, only let me up."
"No, I am going to at range the

whole tiling now. You pounded
James Wilson yesterday noon, and
made him agree to give you his
seat, did you not V"

"I did, but that is none of your
business." In reply I dealt him a
dozeu heavy blows, which brought
him to terms, and lie begged mo to
desist. To tho question, "Is it any
of my business whether you pound
James Wilson to get his seat ?" I
?at last obtained reluctant assent,
?and be then begged to be permitted
to get up ; but I declined. "I shall
now settle up the pounuing you
gave that bay," and thereupon I
laid on him some heavy and well di-
rected biovs. Having settled that
score, I asked him if he intended to
come to school aud behave himself.

"I'll never enter this school
again."

"There is where you are mistak-
i en," I said, and proceeded to ad-

\u25a0 minister convincing arguments why
: he should atteud, and attend argu-
larly, too.

Having taken promises for good
conduct and attendance upon my

; school, 1 allowed him to rise. His
| face was badly bruised, and he ap-

! peared thoroughly humbled. I gave
him a seat near my desk, and had a
pupil bring him a cup of water, and
told him to bath his face. I then
opened school and watched tfie be-
havior of Bently very carefully. lie
could not study, and wanted to
leave, but I refused permission.
When recess-time arrived, 1 eent
? ut all the boys and sat down by
him, and told him that I wanted to
benefit him.

lie seemed to be thoroughly satis-
fied with the righteousness of his
punishment, and intent on keeping
bis promises. 1 knew that shame
at his defeat was the prevailing sen-
timent, and led hiai to see that I
had not hurt him to gratify myself,
and hence he need not lie ashamed

-Strange as it may seem, he had
quite a taste for reading, aud de-

* voured all the books he could put
? his hands on. lie would attend

= -school until he had picked a quarrel
1 with the teacher, when he would

leave. During the past wiuter he
had nearly broken up the school, by
seizing the teacher and carrying
him out.of the door and throwing

of being forced to obey a teacher.
I led him to see that ho had talents,
and that it was hi 3 duty to cultivate
them. I quoted the remark of
Deacon Seymour, "that Charles
Bently could make the smartest
man in the neighborhood, if he
would only behave himself," I ad-
ded that lie would find iu me an
earnest friend. Upon his promising
to be back at noon, I then permitted
him to go away.

I hardly expected to see him in at
noou; but there he was. He took
the seat I assigned him, and stud-
ied the lessons. I soon found be
had a powerful mind, and gave Lim
lessons after school, lie seemed to
have no hard feelings toward me,
and, indeed, was remarkably chang-
ed. He had formerly visited the
tavein frequently, to talk with loaf-
ers that congregate ; but he
never went after this "pounding ;"
he was evidently ashamed to show
his face there. Concerning one
thing, I was very much concerned ;
he attended no religious meetings,
and hence I feared his improvement
would be only temporary. The sud

liiai into a snow-bank. I heat d all
these items without misgiviugs, I
bad, during my college year, taken
lessons in boxing, and having been
brought up on a farm, had a good
muscular development.

Bently came into school one morn-
ing, iu November, and without
greeting me took a seat already oc
cupied. He was not pleased that
the occupant declined to yield it to
? im, and I heard a muttered threat
to "pound yo when the boys gj
out." I saw the boy had no master
and that lay at the foundation and
gave him his bad name. lie was of
an age, too, when he needed a con-
trolling hand, aud I felt impelled
to stretch out my hand and force
him to accept guidance. But was I
able to do this ? Aud how should
t be done, and when ?

I paid no attention to him during
the morning, and at noou he disap-
peared. The next morning lie was
in school again, and seized the same
seat he had laid claim to the day
before. I remarked, "That seat
belongs to James Wilson."

"1 don't c;re for that : I sat here
last winter, and I am going to sit
here again."

deu death of his brother, Moses,
however, brought him to the church
in a ceremonial way at the funeral,
and fcr a few Sabbaths afterward,
to my surprise, lie continued to
come. Before the winter closed a
strong interest in his progress arose
in my mind, and I began to instruct
him in Bat in and Greek.

When spring came on, I left the
North District and went to Ken-
lucky, in a more lucra ive field for
teaching. I occasionally heard of
Charles Bently, but gradually the
pressure of new and heavy duties
made me lose sight of my first field
of work, and thus years passed on.

I at length visited some friends in

J a distant section of the state, in the
town of Ranford, and spent the
.Sabbath with tliern. We entered
the church with a string of earnest
worshippers, and when the minister
arose I saw it was no other than
my farmer pupil, Charles Bently.
He had become a stalwart man, and
was in the prime of life. His mes-
sage was an earnest appeal to ac-
cept the free salvation offered by
Jesus Christ. The congregation
was deeply moved. lie referred to
the influence which our Heavenly
1ather ex°rts to draw sinners to-
wards him. "Those things that
pain us, that humble us, are sent
from him."

After the service I sought out the
minister ; in a few moments he re-
membered me, and grasped me, oh,
so warmly by the hand. "You
plucked me as a brand from the
fire ; that 'pounding' brought ma
to a knowledge of myself. I need-
ed a master, and you became one
for my goou. I can never thank
you too heartily for what you did
forme. All! am t owe, under
God, to you."

"You must take such a seat as I
assign you," I replied, as pleasantly
as I ciuld.

"This is my saat, anyhow." I
reasoned the case with him, and
showed hiui that tho rale he at-
tempted to enfuree, if put in force
against him, would dispossess him ;
to which he only replied, "Let any
one touch my seat, if lie dares ; I'il
pitch him out of the window as I
did old Popham." This reference
to the last winter's teacher I knew
was meant for my benefit, and that
the gauntlet was thrown down, and
if I was to rule in my school-room,
mast pick it up.

In as calm a voice as I could use,
I said, after a moment's pause :

"Bently, I gave you a seat yester-
day ; go and take that."

"Here is where I am going to
Bit." was the answer.

I h id been leaning against my
desk carelessly, for school had not
yet been opened. I now turned
around, and took off my coat, and
put on a linen duster I was in the
habit of wearing. As I buttoned it
up to the throit I came in front of
hitn, and, with a sudden and power-
ful movement of my arm, I struck
him a heavy blow between the eyes.
I quickly followed thi3 with anoth-
er, and, before he could interpose
in :ch defense, I ha 1 him on the
l! tor, an 1, seating myself o:i him,
b gm L<> ps?3\u25a0s? i [ !?: n a> ho previous-

I am prepared to say that many
useless young men we see are such
becauso they never had a roaster,
and that many of them might be-
come most useful citizens if they
were taught to reverence authority.
Our school rooms should have mas-
ters and mistresses in them. The

! old ways should be trodden ? again.
"Train up a child in tho way he
should go, aud when he is old he
willnot forsake it," or, as it is ren-
dered in our vernacular, "make
your children mind you," if you
wish God to use them for Hits glory.
?N. Y. School Journal.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.

A poor man and his wife lived in
the north of Ireland on a bit of
farm so small that it did not ufford
them a liviug, audthey ran behind
on the rent. They felt very uneasy
and despondent about the debt.
One Sabbath morning the wife de-
clared her intention of going to
meeting. J'erhaps the minister
would have a word of comfort for
her. But she caiue home more cast
down than ever.

"What's the matter V Had tho
minister no good word for ye to-
day ? asked the husband.

"All,no," replied she. He held
me up before the whole congrega-

tion. What do ye think he took for
his text, man ? Why this ; "If ye

dou't pay the rent, ye shall all leave
the parish 1"

"There's no such text in the

Bible," said the husband.

"'Deed then, there is I I saw
him read it out of the boon with
my own two eyes."

The husband was incredulous,
and took the first opportunity to
ask one of his neighbors, who had
been to the service about the mat-
ter.

"Willye tell me what the minis-
ter took for his text the Sabbath
mom ?" said he.

"The text ? I mind it well 1"
said the neighbor. "Except ye re-
pent, yo shall all likewise perish."

X CASE OF QUICKENED CON-
\u25a0i SCIENCE. ?A remarkable case of a
? deed of exceptional cruelty to an an
I imal is rejHirted from Denmark. A

, family well known in Copenhagen
1 had long been in the habit of pass-

\u25a0 ing their Sundays iu one of the
parks near the city, taking with

s them a son seven years old. A few
f Sundays ago the littlefellow, unno-

i ticedby his parents, discovered an
< unusually large toad, and amused

> himself by torturing it iu various
ways, finally plunged a sharp stick

1 through its body, and so fastening

' it to the ground. The next Sunday
the family again visited the park,
and the boy, remembering nis sport

of the previous week, went in search
?of more toads, lie found the ani-

Imal ho had so cruelly used still
pinned to the ground, and stillalive. <
As he approached the poor tiling ;
looked at him, its immense eyes dis- j
tended with pain and suffering, j
The child was terror stricken at the j
sight, and ran crying to his mother
to tell her what he had done. He
was taken to his home in a great

state of excitement and put to bed,
where he remained for three days in
a burning fever, which ended in his ;

death. Just before he died ho do- i
ciared that wherever he looked he j
saw the pleading eyes of the poor
toad, and begged to have it taken
away.

A FORGOiTEX PARAGRAPH.

The Detroit Free Press says ;

ly afternoon a boy about
tw lve years of age called at the
postoftico and desired to secure a
letter weich his mother had posted
an hour before. He described the
envelope ann direction, but it had
already been sent away in the bag.
The lad seemed so anxious about
the missive that the clerk finally
asked him if it was a matter of life
or death. ,

"That's exactly what it is," re-
plied the boy as he turned a shade
paler : "you see, ma wrote lier sis-
Ver and forget to put down. P. S.
?We are all well;" and so my
aunt wou't know but what half tl e
family are dead and .the other half
are dying I"

"Ican write that on a postal
card and send it along after the let-
ter," suggested the clerk.

"Iguess you'd better," replied
the boy, as lie tendered a penny,
"cause as long as we ain't dead
there's no use in worrying my aunt
about it. Write just like ma does
if you can, and dou't get S. P. in-
stead of P. S.

People make a great mistake
about heaven. They think it begins
up yonder, but it really begins down
he: a. If you can be happy in the
basement story, you are fitted to en-
joy the hanpiness of the upper stor-

ies. But if you whine and moan
here, heaven willuot change your
mood.

WHKRK TUB WOOD 00EH.

To make shoe peps enough for
American use consumes annually
100,000 cords of timber, ami to
make our lueifm* matches 300,000
culii3 feet of the bowt pino are re-
quired each year. Lasts and boot-
trues take 500,000 cords of birch,
bvuch and maples, and the handles
of tools 500,000. The baking of our
bricks consumes 2,000,000 cords of
wood, or what would cover with
fore&t about 50,000 acres of land.
Telegraph poles already up repre-
sent 800,000 trees, and their annual
repairs 300,000 more. The
ties of our railroads consume annu-

! ally thirty years' growth of 75,000
acres, and to fence all our rail roads

j w mid cst $4",<IK),000, with a year-
ly expenditure of §15,000,000 for
repairs. These are some of tho
wavs which American forests tire
going. There are others, our pack-
ing boxes for instance, cost in 1871
§l2 000,000, while the timber used
each year in making wagons and
agricultural implements is valued
at more than §loo,ooo,ooo.? Xcic
York Tribune.

- \u2666 ? \u2666 *\u25a0 ?.

A FLOATING GUXST MILL.? A
small steamer is now being built at
Owen Sound, Ontario, which is to
serve the double purpose of a steam-
er and grist mill. Along certain
portions of the Canadian coast there
is a lack of mills for grinding the
grain, and the builders of this rural
craft expect by advertising that
they will appear at certain points at
fixed dates, all the farmeis willpro-

sent tliemselves with their grain,
and when this is ground, the ves-
sell willproceed to the next town,
carrying freight and passengers,
and at the time grinding the toll
that may have been gathered. In
the winter time the boat will tie up j
at one of tire large towns, and pro-
ceed with the milling business, no
capital thus being allowed to re-
main locked up during tlie long
winter of the northern latitude.

CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
!
I Jypwnainl eontrrtl the Riilwav lands of !

TKhi.Oi'(l N1 \ . KANSAS, about tHiually '
divid -.I l>y tlie Kaunas I'acitie Rallwav. !
wijirh wo arc sellinc at an avoravt* of *:.2*!
!*ra'-ro on ti-rms of payment. Alter- |
nate sect Jons of Government lands can be)
Aken as homesteads by actual settlers.

Tl< .. land;in Hie GRE AT 1.1 MF.STON F. I
P.F.LTof Central Kansas, the oest winter <
wheat producing district of the United !
states,yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
is NKVKI.Y O I> :I A putt ANNUM, one-third
greater than in the much extolled AKKAN
SAB VALLEY, which lias a yearly rainfall of
lest than 25 inches per annum in the same
longitude.

STOCK- U Aistxo and WOOL GROWING are
very KKMUXEKATIVK. The winters are short

! ami mild, stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and sortngs are )
numerous. I'.ire water is found in wells

t from 90 to 60 feet deep. THE H VLTUI ST
j GI.IM.IT IN T;IK WOHI.H : Xc fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
IMi-ntyof line building stone, lime and sand.

I These lands are being rapidly settled by the
I beat class of Northern and Baateru people
I and will so appreciate in value by the iin
provem-nts now being made as "to make
th"irpurchase at present prices one of the
very be-i ie,ve-t ments that can be made,
asiu? from the profits to be derived troin
theircul'ivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KEKXKY,and iil show land*
ataiivtiin\ A pamphlet, giving full lnfor-
mntlon in regard to soil, climate, wajer sup

! ply, A'-., will be sent free on request.
Address

Warren Keeney & Co..
1-JG Dearoorn St.. Chicago.

OU WA-KEKNSY, Trego Co., Kansas.

1

TKS LIGST-RUOTINfI

HIW Itll

Tho 5£G" ,

LATEST^MPROVED,
and moBt THOROUGHLY' constructed

BEWIMG MACHINE over invented. All
the wearing parta are made of tho BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
end arc ADJUSTABLE.

Jt has the A UTOMATTO TJINSIOX; hi
had the /.AKGiIST HOlililA/ It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle,
The BOBBIN'S arc WOUI7D without

KUWNIiMG or UI?ITHTUffADLN<3- the
MAOIHIiTB.

It has a ST3T.F-SKTTI77O NFFDLE; It
has a I>IALifor regulating the length of stitch,
WITHOUT TKsfIXG; It Ims a I.AKGK
SPACE under the-arm; It is NOISELESS,
and lias more points of EXCELLENCE than
all other machines combined.

CS" Agents wanted in localities
whera we arc not representee.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
£0 UKJORI SQUARE, N.Y.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

ZDKIIVGEU & IMII'SSEIt
PROPRIETORS.'

This old ami popular cstab.
lislimont is prepared to do all

work m their line in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

OOUOH.ES,

HEADSTONES,

of allj sizes, styles and {'prices,
made on short notice.

i he proprietors, hope by
ST 1tIC r ATTENTION

business,
FA'.lt DEALING

GOG. WORK

to merfc the continued confidence

of their frier l patrons, and

of the public at Jui ge.

Shop 3, east ol Bridge
Miilheim *fr'a.

x7 *
?*? JG* r " jm- "i*

, ouibbii' /atalogufTor '7H |

(Eferytton? for the Gardes [
Numbering 175|>;I(h-.H. with euloiVd plate v

SENT FREE f
$ To our customers of past years, andlo t
f all purchasers of our liooks. either
2 GAIUII.MNG FK PIMFIT. I'KACT-

iI
AI.KL' KitVl. I

I
K K, or G MJDF.N-

-ING Foil pj.KAsu UK <priceii.M>i*ach,
prepaid, by mail). To others.on receipt
of ->e. Plain Plant or Seed Catalogues,
without Plate, free to all.
PETER HEND, RSON & CO.,
SKLUSMKN, MARKET (JARDNKHS AND

Fi.OKISTR,
lb Cortland St., Atio York.

(iIIEKMiOISE A LOOK K I

IFor
HI.OO v.e will send free !>}' mail

either of the below.named collections,
oil distinct varieties ;

$ Ab'ililons, or 4 Az ileas,
R Begonias, ov 3 Camellias,
2Caladiums(fancy), or s Carnations

tmonthly).
12 Cltrysantheinums. or 12 Colucs,
8 Centanreas or 8 other white-leaved

plants,
8 Dahlias.or 8 Diantbus (new Japan),
s Kerns, s .vfevs-ies, or 8 Fu lislas,
8 Geraniums, FAUCV, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved.
4 Gloxinias,feGladiolus,orSTuberoscs

(Pearl),
4 Grape vines, 1 Honeysuckles, 4 Har-

dy shrubs,
I 8 Heliotropes, BLantaiin*.or s Fetunir r

1 s Pansie*(newGerman), m BSalvia*.
8 Koses, Montlilv b Hardy Hybrid, oi {

Climblnjr,
8 Violet (scented), or 8 Daisies. Pn?l

j 12 Scarcer Bedding,or 12Scarcer Grecc
j house Plants,
I K Veriieaas, distinct and splendid sorts
J 25 Varieties of Flower, or Jo varieties of

I Vegetable Needs,
or bv KX Pit less. Sutter to charges.

3 collect lons for : 5 tor *)?; 9 for s^l;
12 for ;14 tor 7 ;is for 41": or I lie full

! collection of ftr>o varieties of Plants and
Seeds ?sufficient to stuck a greenhouse

; and garden?for $25, to or.r book "Gard-
ening forPleasure" and < atalogue offer-
ed above (valuesl.7s) will be added.

Peter Henderson &Co.
So Cortlandt ,N. Y. !

11l ITI llKlK? \u25a0llllll lllll?llllll

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALUR IN ALL KINDS OF

*****?\u25a0\u25a0* n
ajLj

J
- VT.

COBURN STATION.

FERRY 11. STOVER ASKM.
ffuurantoed.j^

D. H. G-ETZ,
Attorncy-at-iaw,

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office opposite the Union National Ban k

Can be consulted iu English or German.
No. 2-1 v."

Cf-LOBE
TOeLsaflrfiMPaiiiiCs.
CAPITAL STpK, SIBO, OOf

Tticro Tstnts ore mixnfl, voady for tisc, any
alituUi or color, and told in any qiuuiUtica from
Ono Quart to a liarroL

i'

DO YOUR OWN PAINTING.
Threo Paints arc made of Pure White I/oad,

Zinc Riid l.inaoed Oil, bold iu solution axil ready
lor use; are ono third cheaper and will last three
time as tongas Paiut mixed iu the ordinary way.

J825 REWARD!
wiu ns pa.a for < very ounce of adulteration

tbem. Thousands of houses aud some
\u2666i. in America are painted with

'uts -, Bend for Testimonials of same,
for Sample Colors aud Price Lists, to tlio

GLOBE KiiXED PAiNT CO.,
rt OFFIOEt103 Chambers St., New York,

f,or, MORGAN iWAStiiNfil'ON IIS., JLRSEYCITY.

STAiBML®
STOI lE,

235
MAKKET ST., near THIRD

iftoisburj, pa.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have now complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

stock will*be sufficient to con.

vincc . lit what wo ray

squaoely ue

A .11 Assortment the fol-

lowing articles always on hand :

Ladies', Misses and Vhildrcns'

flats trimmed >r untrmimed

Hats & Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers,

Silks & Velvets

Eibbons &

Ornaments,

Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets &

Underwear,
Cuffs & Collars

Ruches,
Laces Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Hair Good3,

Hamburg Edgings
& Inser lings

Ladies & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.
cpbyrs. 12 1-2 per oz

Germaiitowu Wool, 9
Coals lactone Cotton per spool 5 cts

Willinnton M.Cotton, per spool 3 cts.
Pins. per paper 2 cts.
Neelles- ter paper 3 cts.

Gents' Paper Collar
1.0 cents per Box,

ttuvi f. .loasand otner articles

?'too numerous to mention. Don't
forget the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD

STOE E

235,

Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA

[
-

t Ajt 11*t#>< +/ .

\u25a0MHO SAVON
Buy

PHb Sewing Machine.
\l{| t' 3 efnf

y nict^on rtal t.i

£)*(s (1 h® rO eight, it needle, er.r Ut-
I fr y. jR 1 pn, rerf wffh a tendon, which lci *<.t

J U M |f*S Mar All the iceailno pcints t.re adJtuicU), osJ It
tl (J flll combine, cvvrv dtrirablc improvement.

\u25a0 J VJ pfj
k

Alachim* is sent out tx-udjr for use, n. r

fN>i Norwfilii*indliirth* GREAT REPrCTI- 1 !

r.*v S'fe * I"FltlOKi* we continue to.rse lhb-H irf#rli
4 nnil cxcrciai- the prvtutttcore in tiwir ncirafoctiHc

tJB" VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
tfertayn Branch C2:J, S3l W.it rh!::~ 111. FZIIfCZTAL CJTICS aad Uarofactorfcs, mats Stn, Cr ..

RED FRONT
FURITITirBB STORE,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

J. HOW EE, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Paror Tables, Bsdsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

&11 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and

an °^er wr'n^er now ma^e *

MTL -Are made of Whit© Rubber clear to

rlrHßfcjf Lhe shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma-

'slKMna terial, or anything else but rubber being
lj< JjvlPiltisflj m used. The rubber is vulcanised upon the

11 *? ' Blm '' shaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-

V mß* ** °ff- They are more elastic than
j J

other rolls because there is nothing but
rubber on the shaft, and more durahi

eCause t^ere 's no t
.

w"ie or fibrous mate-

kind oi roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

American House,
J.P.S WEID ENSAUL

Proprietor.

OLD AND POPULAR STAN

Corner Market andFronl Streets

| LEW ISB URG PA
Firr* Class Hotel n all Respects

CIIARG ESMODE R A TE.

C. M7 PETREE,
CIGAB ANUFACTURER

WHOLESALEJAND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
((ad Cigars,

SfiOKKRS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STREET,

Lew isbu, Pa.

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all times prewired to make furniture, o
order, lie hopes by good work and low
prices to merit a share ol public patronage,
tune bottom chairs always on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS EPILEPSY
"

OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently ('nred-no humbuK-
by one MONTH S I SAUK OF Lr- GOULARD'S
CELEBRATED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS.
To convince sufferers that these powders
willdo all we claim for tlieni, wo will
send them by mail, POST PAID, a FREE TRI-
AL BOX. As Dr. Goulard is the, only phy-
sician that has ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CURED
by the nee of these powders, we will guar-
antee H permanent cure in every case, or
rctund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be oonvinoed of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
$10.()0, seut by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on l-eceipt of price, or by
express, C, O. I>. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
3tlo FULTON STREKK, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST EOHCRS.
ATJTUE

Centennial Worlds Fair , 187S /

THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judges in their Report, from
which the following is an extract :

"The R SHNINGER ORGAN-
COS exhibit as the beat Instrn
inputs at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of lieeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable Improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made tliree-
ply, put together so It Is impossible for them
to either shrink, swell or soiit." THE
ONT ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK.

This Medal and Award wa> granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most compe
tent jurle*ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, whicli
are in accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN [or the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONIMi 083 NS
S to 1J CHESTNUT STREET,

>1 WHa\IN,G onk.

J3r. D. tt. MiNGLte,
Offers his professional services tdttaepub-

11c. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE ASD K ESB VGE
Mlllhclin,

j tilad Tiding* for the Wet, Nervtn a
and Debilitated.

One latest Improved Kelf Aetlng
Oavanio Appliances are a speedy
and Permanent cure for Rheninatisrn,
Neuralgia. Kidney, I.lver and Female com-
plaints, Nervous Prostration. Back and

j Spinal Irritation, and Kindred "Diseases
Priees, Waist Belt. *s.i ; Spinal Belt, tor
Par dysis and Spinal Ailments. $lO.OO, and

* upwards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bauds,
j Knee Cap*. $2.00 each ? Suspensories, $5.00
Illustrated Panuolet Free. Address.
fciALYANO-MkHHM ASSOCIATION.

27 East N.ntb Street, New York

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT, PA.

A EORGITHOPPES.
Fropi ietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER
MANENT BOARDERS AND PER

SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTn LANGUAGES SFOKEN
AT OUR UOTKL

NITPTJI MEN 3^7AGE.VTS WASTED
FOR THK?

New Englac'L Hutu* Life us. A
Ih e oldest mutual In the Country, Charters

1836
LIbEBAIiTER S GIVEN

MARTON&WAKELING eneral Ajtenta
133 SR>uth Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wh an agent, male or female, in eachtown ol thn lounty, to get up Clubs among

innilies. hot ;ls, factories, &c. , lor the salo
of our Teas, \nd will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, aud can afford to
send, and we will send a better article fcr
the money than any other house in New

i York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TEA 0.,
T. a Box 574. No. 20 Church St, New Y'ork

39-1 v

"*- New
4VWIN A Wl)a hs market out by the

plainest of all books?-
?Plain Home Talk and Medteal Common
Sense,"?neurlv 1,000 pages, 20C illustrations,
by Dr. E. B. FOOTS. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by ma>l
free. Price bv mall, $3.24 for the STANDARD
edition, 01 $1.50 for the POPULAR edition
which contains all the same matte) and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGXRTS
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
CO., 129 East 28th St. N. Y. $9-1y

DAY. I.BROWN.
Manufacturer and Dealer h

TIN-WAI
STOVEPIPE A TBIUMIMP
SPOUTING and FRUIT CANS

Would respectfully inform the public lh*
he keens on hand or makes to order

all kinds of TINWARE, STOVE-
FIXTURES, FRUITCANS,

etc., etc.

A SPECIALITY 3
Frflit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fully equa to

any in this section of the country. A
hare of the public patronage is respeet

olic ited. Shop, next deer)

?\u25a0> Book Otore, 51111b elm'


